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ABSTRACT
Haloacetaldehydes can be employed for probing
unpaired DNA structures involving cytosine and
adenine residues. Using an enzyme that was struc-
turallyproventoflipitstargetcytosineoutoftheDNA
helix, the HhaI DNA methyltransferase (M.HhaI), we
demonstrate the suitability of the chloroacetalde-
hyde modification for mapping extrahelical (flipped-
out) cytosine bases in protein–DNA complexes. The
generality of this method was verified with two other
DNA cytosine-5 methyltransferases, M.AluI and
M.SssI, as well as with two restriction endonu-
cleases, R.Ecl18kI and R.PspGI, which represent a
novel class of base-flipping enzymes. Our results
thus offer a simple and convenient laboratory tool for
detection and mapping of flipped-out cytosines in
protein–DNA complexes.
INTRODUCTION
Normally, the coding nucleobases in DNA are sheltered
inside its double helical structure. However, the DNA helix
can undergo conformational changes upon interactions
with cellular proteins. A particularly remarkable example
of a localized conformational distortion is so-called ‘base
ﬂipping’. It involves a complete rotation of a target
nucleotide out of the DNA helix and into the catalytic
site of an enzyme. Base ﬂipping was ﬁrst observed by X-ray
crystallography for the bacterial DNA cytosine-5 methyl-
transferase HhaI (1), and subsequently for a few other
DNA methyltransferases (MTases) (2,3) and various DNA
repair enzymes (4). Numerous studies showed that base
ﬂipping is a fundamental mechanism in DNA modiﬁcation
andrepair (5,6), andis alsousedbyproteins responsible for
the opening of the DNA or RNA helix during replication,
transcription and recombination (7,8). However more
recent ﬁndings, in which sequence-speciﬁc DNA recogni-
tion by restriction endonucleases have been shown to
involve extrusion of both complementary bases in the
centre of their target site (9,10), suggest that many other
enzymes or DNA-binding proteins may employ this
mechanism in their interactions with DNA.
The mechanism of base ﬂipping has been intensively
studied in several systems using a variety of methods, but
the details of nucleotide rotation in many cases remain
obscure. One of the most popular models for the base
ﬂipping studies is the HhaI MTase. A series of structures
for binary and ternary M.HhaI reaction complexes at
atomic resolution provided a structural framework for
site-directed mutagenesis, biochemical analysis, scanning
force microscopy, NMR spectroscopy and computational
studies. Since many more proteins are expected to employ
this mechanistic feature in their interactions with DNA, a
fast method for initial screening would be very useful.
Although X-ray crystallography of protein–DNA com-
plexes can provide the ultimate proof of base ﬂipping,
co-crystallization of proteins with their DNA substrates is
often tedious or even impossible. Alternative methods to
detect base ﬂipping in aqueous solution are essential for
extending studies of this phenomenon. One such method is
ﬂuorescence spectroscopy; however it requires modiﬁed
bases to be introduced in the DNA. 2-aminopurine, a close
structural analog of adenine, is one of the most widely used
ﬂuorescent probes (11–13). Several ﬂuorescent analogs of
cytosine, such as 2-pyrimidinone (14), pyrrolo-C (15),
phenoxazine-C (16), or 4-amino-1H-benzo[g]quinazoline-
2-one (17) had also been proposed. However these probes
gained limited popularity for studies of enzyme-induced
base-ﬂipping due to substantial alterations of the base-
pairing potential and/or steric bulk as compared with the
natural cytosine base. On the other hand, ﬂuorescence
spectroscopy requires specialized equipment and may not
always be suﬃciently sensitive to serve as a routine
laboratory tool. Previously it was found that KMnO4 is
an eﬃcient probe for detection of ﬂipped out thymines
in DNA-methyltransferase (18) and DNA-transposase
complexes (19). However none of the above described
approaches can directly detect ﬂipping of cytosine, which is
a natural target base for numerous DNA methyltrans-
ferases. Therefore, a cytosine-speciﬁc probe would clearly
beauseful methodforinitial analysis ofnovelbase-ﬂipping
systems.
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methods that probe structural peculiarities of cytosine
residues in DNA to detect ﬂipped out bases in protein–
DNA complexes. We considered those reactions that
(i) proceed under mild conditions ensuring the integrity
of protein–DNA complexes, and (ii) lead to a speciﬁc
cleavage of the DNA strand and require no further
enzymaticmanipulations.Chloro- andbromoacetaldehyde
are known to react with unpaired adenine and cytosine
bases in DNA (20–22) yielding 1,N6-ethenoadenine or
3,N4-ethenocytosine derivatives, respectively (Figure 1).
Such haloacetaldehyde-modiﬁed residues can be detected
by piperidine-induced strand cleavage (22). Here we show
that chloracetaldehyde (CAA) can be used to detect and
map cytosine residues ﬂipped out by the HhaI, AluI and
SssI DNA cytosine-5 methyltransferases. Using this
approach we also detect extrahelical cytosines in reaction
complexes of two restriction endonucleases, R.Ecl18kI and
R.PspGI, for which base ﬂipping was observed by X-ray
crystallography (9) or suggested from indirect observations
(10,23).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAM-free M.HhaI was prepared as described earlier (24).
Protein concentration was estimated by absorption at
 =280nm. S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (SAH) was pur-
chased from Sigma.
M.AluI (50units/ml) and M.SssI (4units/ml) were
purchased from New England Biolabs (USA). M.HpaII
was obtained from Fermentas Life Sciences, Lithuania
(1500 units/ml) or New England Biolabs (4units/ml).
Restriction endonucleases R.Ecl18kI, R.PspGI and
R.BcnI were puriﬁed and their concentrations were deter-
mined as described (10,25).
The following duplex oligodeoxyribonucleotides,
50-
33P-labeled at the upper strands, were used for analysis
(target bases on the upper strand are underlined, recogni-
tion sequences for respective enzymes are boldface; M
stands for 5-methylcytosine):
25-mer cognate duplex for M.HhaI and M.SssI,
GCGC/GMGC
50-TACAGTATCAGGCGCTGACCCACAA
30- TGTCATAGTCCGMGACTGGGTGTTG
25-mer mismatch duplex for M.HhaI, GCGC/GMCC
50-TACAGTATCAGGCGCTGACCCACAA
30- TGTCATAGTCCCMGACTGGGTGTTG
42-mer duplex for M.AluI and M.HpaII, AGCT/
AGCT
50-TAATAGACTGCACGACGCGCCAGGCCGGCGAGCTTT
30-ATTATCTGACGTGCTGCGCGGTCCGGCCGCTCGAAA
ACGAT-30
TGCTAT-50
31-mer duplex for R.Ecl18kI, R.PspGI and R.BcnI,
CCCGG/CCGGG
50-TGACCCACGCTCGCCCGGCGACACATTACGT
30-ACTGGGTGCGAGCGGGCCGCTGTGTAATGCA
Oligodeoxyribonucleotide strands (HPLC puriﬁed) were
obtained from IDT DNA (USA) or Metabion (Germany).
Oligonucleotides were 50-labeled using an Oligonucleotide
50-labeling kit (Fermentas Life Sciences, Lithuania) and
[g-
33P]ATP (Hartmann Analytic, Germany). DNA
duplexes were prepared by annealing appropriate oligonu-
cleotide strands as described (11).
M.HhaI-binding reactions contained 10–500nM labeled
25-mer duplex, 12–500 nM M.HhaI, 100–200mM SAH, if
any, and 5% glycerol in 10–25ml of binding buﬀer (50mM
MOPS, 50mM MES pH 7.0, 1mM Na2EDTA, 15mM
NaCl, 0.2mg/ml bovine serum albumin). M.AluI-binding
reactions contained 100–150nM labeled 42-mer duplex,
1.5–10units/ml M.AluI and 5% glycerol in M.HhaI-
binding buﬀer (pH 7.5). M.SssI-binding reactions con-
tained 20–180nM labeled 25-mer or 42-mer duplex, 0.06–
0.8 units/ml M.SssI and5–10% glycerol in M.HhaI-binding
buﬀer (pH 7.5). M.HpaII-binding reactions contained 50–
150nM labeled 42-mer duplex, 0.2–43 units/ml M.HpaII
and 5% glycerol in M.HhaI-binding buﬀer (pH 7.5).
R.Ecl18kI-binding reactions contained 10–900nM labeled
31-mer duplex, 30–2000nM R.Ecl18kI, 10mM CaCl2 and
5% glycerol in 10–25ml of binding buﬀer (33mM Tris-
Acetate pH 7.9 (258C), 66 mM K-Acetate, 0.2mg/ml
bovine serum albumin). R.PspGI-binding reactions con-
tained 100–900nM labeled 31-mer duplex, 200–2000nM
R.PspGI and 5% glycerol in R.Ecl18kI-binding buﬀer.
R.BcnI-binding reactions contained 100 nM labeled
31-mer duplex, 2000 nM R.BcnI and 5% glycerol in
R.Ecl18kI-binding buﬀer. Typically, reactions were incu-
bated for 20min at 208Co r3 7 8C, and 1–3ml samples were
then loaded onto an 8% polyacrylamide gel (37.5:1
crosslink ratio). Electrophoresis was performed in 45mM
Tris-borate(pH8.3),1mMNa2EDTAfor1–2hat10V/cm
(for M.HhaI, M.AluI, M.SssI and M.HpaII) or 40mM
Tris-Acetate (pH 8.3), 10mM Ca-Acetate for 2–3h at
5 V/cm (for R.Ecl18kI, R.PspGI and R.BcnI).
Modiﬁcation with CAA (Fluka, Germany) was
performed by adding CAA to a ﬁnal concentration of
0.001–0.5M for M.HhaI, M.AluI, M.SssI and M.HpaII
or 0.1–1.2M for R.Ecl18kI, R.PspGI and R.BcnI-binding
reactions. The samples were incubated for 15–105min at
room temperature or 378C. DNA was then precipitated
Figure 1. Chloroacetaldehyde reacts with unpaired cytosine and
adenine nucleobases in DNA producing 3,N4-ethenocytosine (eC) and
1,N6-ethenoadenine (eA), respectively.
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for 30min, and lyophilized. Lyophilized material was
resuspended in gel-loading solution (STOP solution,
Fermentas Life Sciences) and applied to a 15–20%
polyacrylamide gel (19:1 crosslink ratio) with 7M urea.
Electrophoresis was performed in 90mM Tris-borate (pH
8.3), 2mM Na2EDTA at 60W constant power for 1–2h.
Gels were dried on Whatman 3MM paper and radioactive
bands were autoradiographed to an imaging plate
(Fujiﬁlm, Japan) followed by scanning with a FLA-5100
phosphoimager. DNA bands were quantitated using
MultiGauge software (Fujiﬁlm).
Purine-speciﬁc (GþA) tracks were generated by tradi-
tional Maxam-Gilbert sequencing reactions (26).
RESULTS
Reactivity of cytosines in M.HhaI-DNA complexes
A 25-mer duplex DNA containing a hemimethylated target
sequence for M.HhaI (GCGC/GMGC), and 50-labeled on
the upper strand was used for screening. Premethylation of
the cytosine on the bottom strand served to ensure docking
of the enzyme in a single orientation targeting the upper
strand (27). M.HhaI-DNA complexes were formed by
adding a slight access of M.HhaI to ensure complete
binding, andwerethen treatedwith CAA for15–105minat
room temperature or 378C. DNA strand cleavage at CAA-
modiﬁed sites was achieved by heating with 1M piperidine
and followed by denaturing gel electrophoresis. In parallel,
the integrity of the M.HhaI-DNA complexes was veriﬁed
byanalyzingreaction aliquotsusing gelmobility shiftassay
under native conditions. A series of reaction conditions
were tested to achieve maximum reactivity of the target
cytosine and at least 50% survival of the initial complex.
Examination of the M.HhaI-GCGC/GMGC complex
with 50–200mM CAA showed an enhanced reactivity of
the target cytosine residue. Addition of M.HhaI led to a
selective and signiﬁcant enhancement of the reactivity of
the target base, whereas a control reaction containing no
enzyme showed background levels of reactivity (Figure 2).
The presence of the enzyme had no eﬀect on the CAA
reactivity of any other cytosine residue on either strand.
Importantly, addition of the Q237G mutant, which was
indirectly shown to have abolished base ﬂipping activity
but retained binding aﬃnity (28), showed no enhanced
reactivity with CAA, serving as a control reaction
(Figure 2).
Notably, there was no detectable CAA modiﬁcation of
the ﬂipped out target cytosines in the ternary M.HhaI
complex with DNA and cofactor product SAH (SAM was
not used as it causes enzymatic turnovers) (Figure 2). The
most likely explanation of this observation is that the ter-
nary complex is more compact as compared to the binary
M.HhaI-DNA complexes. Cofactor SAH stimulates clo-
sure of the mobile catalytic loop in the enzyme, tightly
locking the ﬂipped out base in the catalytic site (1,29,30).
Thisleads toamuchloweraccessibility ofthetargetbaseto
exogenous compounds such as acrylamide (31).
In addition, we analyzed the CAA reactivity of a mis-
matched target cytosine paired with C on the
complementary strand of the DNA duplex. The weaker
C:C base pair may exist in unpaired, partially ﬂipped out
conformations and is thus likely to become accessible to
chemical modiﬁcation. However, no CAA modiﬁcation of
the mismatched target cytosine was detected under the
assay conditions in the absence of enzyme. This observa-
tion indicates that a cytosine residue is modiﬁed with CAA
only when stabilized in an extrahelical conformation by the
enzyme (Figure 2). On the other hand, cytosines in single-
stranded DNA (absence of complementary strand) are
readily detectable under these conditions (Figure 2).
Reactivity ofcytosines incomplexes with other
DNA cytosine-5 methyltransferases
Having successfully demonstrated chemical mapping of
extrahelical cytosines in a well proven system, we went on
to examine the generality of this approach by analyzing
Figure 2. CAA reactivity of cytosines in cognate (GCGC/GMGC) and
mismatch (GCGC/GMCC) 25-mer DNA duplexes upon interaction with
M.HhaI (or its Q237G mutant) and cofactor product SAH. Auto-
radiograph of degradation products of the 25-mer duplexes 50-labeled on
the target (upper) strand after separation by electrophoresis on a 15%
sequencing gel. Lane 1, GþA nucleotide cleavage marker; lanes 2–7,
reactions with 200mM CAA for 45min at 208C, containing 300nM
protein, 280nM DNA and 0.1mM SAH as follows: lane 2, upper GCGC
strand alone (treated at 378C); lane 3, GCGC/GMGC; lane 4, GCGC/
GMGCþM.HhaI, lane 5, GCGC/GMGCþM.HhaIþSAH; lane 6,
GCGC/GMGCþM.HhaI(Q237G); lane 7, GCGC/GMGCþM.HhaI
(Q237G)þSAH; lanes 8–11, CAA reactions containing 30nM protein
and 10nM DNA as follows: lane 8, GCGC/GMGC; lane 9, GCGC/
GMGC þ M.HhaI; lane 10, GCGC/GMCC; lane 11, GCGC/GMCC þ
M.HhaI.
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DNA cytosine-5 MTases, M.HhaI (1) and M.HaeIII (2),
were crystallographically proven to ﬂip out their target
bases. However, due to a high sequence and structural
similarity of their numerous bacterial and eukaryotic
homologs, they are also expected to operate using similar
mechanisms (5). We chose commercially available recom-
binant bacterial DNA cytosine-5 methyltransferases
M.AluI (recognition target AGCT), M.HpaII (CCGG)
and M.SssI (CG) for our studies (32). First, commercial
enzyme preparations were checked for the presence of
bound endogenous SAM (33), which would interfere with
our assay due to enzymatic turnovers (not shown). The
CAA modiﬁcation analysis was carried out on a 42-mer
DNA duplex that contained unmethylated target sites for
M.AluI and M.HpaII or on the GCGC/GMGC 25-mer,
which contained the hemimethylated M.SssI/M.HhaI site.
The chemical modiﬁcation reactions involved initial treat-
ment of the DNA duplex with CAA in the presence of
saturatingamountsoftheMTasesandthecofactorSAH,if
any, followed by hydrolysis with piperidine to generate
DNA strand breaks at modiﬁed sites. Reaction conditions
were again optimized to achieve maximal cytosine mod-
iﬁcation with CAA in a control ssDNA, while maintaining
the integrity of the MTase-DNA complexes (examined in a
gel mobility shift assay, not shown).
Analysis with 50–300mM CAA showed an enhanced
reactivity of their respective target cytosine residues in the
presence of saturating amounts of M.AluI and M.SssI
(Figure 3). Best results were achieved with 50mM CAA at
378C for M.AluI and 100mM CAA at 208C for M.SssI.
As observed for M.HhaI, addition of SAH abolished the
CAA reaction in both cases (data not shown).
Similar experiments with the HpaII methyltransferase
using 50–500mM CAA gave no detectable modiﬁcation at
the target cytosine (data not shown). Consistent with
previous reports (34,35), no discrete band corresponding
to a speciﬁc binary complex between M.HpaII and the
42-mer DNA duplex was detectable at accessible enzyme
concentrations (up to 1.5mM) in control gel-shift experi-
ments (data not shown). Therefore, assessment of the
M.HpaII-DNA complex survival under CAA reaction
conditions was not possible.
Reactivity ofcytosines in other base flipping systems
To further assess the generality of the new assay, we
extended our studies to a recently discovered class of base-
ﬂipping enzymes—restriction endonucleases. Three endo-
nucleases were tested.
Restriction endonuclease Ecl18kI (R.Ecl18kI) recog-
nizes the CCNGG sequence in DNA and cleaves it before
the outer C. The enzyme has recently been proven using
X-ray crystallography (9) to ﬂip out both nucleotides (N)
of the central base-pair upon binding the substrate.
Therefore we examined the susceptibility of the central
cytosine (underlined) in the sequence CCCGG to the CAA
reagent. The restriction endonuclease PspGI (R.PspGI),
which recognizes the CC(A/T)GG sequence in DNA, is
homologous to the R.Ecl18kI (36). Using 2-aminopurine
ﬂuorescence analysis, R.PspGI has been shown to unstack
nucleotides of the central base-pair upon binding to DNA
(10). We used a non-cognate DNA substrate for R.PspGI,
CC(C/G)GG, since it has recently been suggested that
R.PspGI can interact with CC(C/G)GG sites in B-DNA
and ﬂip out the central cytosine in vivo (23). In contrast,
the BcnI restriction endonuclease (R.BcnI), which recog-
nizes and cuts the CC(C/G)GG target site, exerts no base
ﬂipping upon binding its substrate DNA (25). This system
was therefore expected to provide a negative control.
CAA reaction conditions were optimized to achieve
maximal cytosine modiﬁcation, at the same time main-
taining the R.BcnI-DNA, R.Ecl18kI-DNA or R.PspGI-
DNA complexes during the modiﬁcation reaction.
Similarly as with M.HhaI, the chemical modiﬁcation
reactions involved initial treatment with CAA followed by
hydrolysis with piperidine to generate DNA strand breaks
at modiﬁed sites. Fragmentation at the ‘target’ cytosine
sites in R.Ecl18kI-DNA was observed, indicating an
extrahelical conformation of those cytosines in complexes
with R.Ecl18kI (Figure 4) in solution. Notably, the
modiﬁcation was observed only in a relatively high CAA
Figure 3. CAA reactivity of cytosines in the 42-mer AGCT/AGCT
duplex upon interaction with M.AluI (left panel) and in the 25-mer
GCGC/GMGC duplex upon interaction with M.SssI (right panel).
Lanes 1 and 5, GþA nucleotide cleavage marker; lanes 2–4, reactions
with 50mM CAA for 50min at 378C, containing 10 units/ml M.AluI
and 105nM DNA as follows: lane 2, upper AGCT strand alone; lane 3,
AGCT/AGCT; lane 4, AGCT/AGCTþM.AluI; lanes 6–8, reactions
with 100mM CAA for 50min at 208C, containing 0.4 units/ml M.SssI
and 20nM DNA as follows: lane 6, upper GCGC strand alone (treated
at 378C); lane 7, GCGC/GMGC; lane 8, GCGC/GMGCþM.SssI.
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experiments conﬁrmed that the substrate DNA was bound
with high aﬃnity under these conditions. Cytosines at
positions other than the ‘target’ site were not modiﬁed by
CAA. The central cytosine in R.PspGI-DNA complexes
was also modiﬁed by CAA, indicating an extrahelical
position for this nucleotide. In both cases, the strand
cleavage was CAA-dependent and occurred at positions
diﬀerent from those observed during nucleolytic cleavage
in the presence of Mg
2þ ions (data not shown).
The control reactions involving R.BcnI showed no
CAA-dependent modiﬁcation and strand cleavage at the
expected cytosine residue under similar conditions. Gel
binding experiments conﬁrmed that, under the conditions
of the chemical reaction, the protein–DNA complex
remained intact. Since R.BcnI interacts with all its target
base pairs without much disturbing the double helical
DNA structure (25), our observation conﬁrms that the
CAA modiﬁcation reaction is speciﬁc for unpaired
extrahelical cytosines.
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate the applicability of the CAA
modiﬁcation reaction for probing single extrahelical
cytosines in enzyme–DNA complexes. We did not observe
signiﬁcant adenine reactivity in single-strand DNA con-
trols (Figures 2–4) using our assay conditions (CAA
modiﬁcation and piperidine cleavage). Most likely,
unpaired adenines are modiﬁed with CAA (Figure 1),
but the modiﬁed residues are not well converted to strand-
cleavage products during the piperidine treatment. In the
majority of published procedures (22,37,38), an inter-
mediate reaction with formic acid or hydrazine is
performed following the CAA modiﬁcation and prior to
piperidine cleavage. This leads to the appearance of GþA
or C tracks, respectively, along with enhanced bands at
the CAA-modiﬁed residues. Using our two-step proce-
dure, the CAA-modiﬁed cytosines were clearly revealed
without an overlay with nucleotide-speciﬁc bands. This
simple and sensitive assay can be easily performed in any
laboratory and thus can serve as convenient chemical tool
to study enzyme-induced ﬂipping of cytosine residues in
duplex DNA.
The sensitivity of this assay is potentially very high
when radioactive (
32P,
33Po r
35S) or ﬂuorophore end-
labeling of the target strand is used. However, the reaction
depends on the formation and stability of a speciﬁc
enzyme–protein complex in the assay, which means that
the aﬃnity of such interaction (KD value) puts a lower
limit to accessible concentrations for each particular
system. The use of hemimethylated target sites for DNA
methyltransferases (Figure 2) might appear favorable due
to enhanced binding and unique binding orientation of
enzyme (27), however, ordinary unmethylated DNA
duplexes gave good results with M.HhaI, M.SssI (data
not shown) and M.AluI (Figure 3).
Another key factor for the detection of extrahelical
cytosines is their accessibility to endogenous reagents in a
protein–DNA complex. DNA methyltransferases ﬂip out
their target bases into the active site to carry out the
methylation reaction. Unfortunately, no binary co-crystal
structure with DNA is yet available for a DNA cytosine-5
methyltransferase. But it is well documented for M.HhaI
(30,31) that the target base is much more readily accessible
in a binary complex as compared to the tight ternary
complex with SAH. However, the dramatic inhibitory
Figure 4. CAA reactivity of cytosines in the 31-mer CCCGG/CCGGG
duplex (100nM) upon interaction with restriction endonucleases
R.Ecl18kI, R.PspGI and R.BcnI (2000nM). Complexes were treated
with 400mM CAA for 40min at 378C followed by analysis as described in
Figure 2. Lane 1, purine nucleotide cleavage marker; lane 2, upper
CCCGG strand alone (treated with 200mM CAA for 10min at 378C);
lane3,CCCGG/CCGGG;lane4,CCCGG/CCGGGþR.Ecl18kI;lane5,
CCCGG/CCGGGþR.PspGI; lane 6, CCCGG/CCGGGþR.BcnI.
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in apparent discord with the results of permanganate
probing of M.HhaI–DNA complexes containing thymine
atthetargetbaseposition(18).Aslightenhancementofthe
target thymine reactivity observed upon addition of SAH
or other cofactor analogues indicates that there is little
change in accessibility of the ﬂipped out thymine base upon
additionofSAH.Biochemicalstudiesandco-crystalization
trials of M.HhaI with T/G mismatched substrates (29,39)
indirectly suggest that thymine, as opposed to cytosine,
cannot bind in the catalytic site, which precludes the
formation a tight ternary complex (18).
A diﬀerent mode of base ﬂipping is observed in restric-
tion endonucleases, some of which extrude a nucleotide
pair in order to shift the register of sequence-speciﬁc
recognitionwiththeremainingbasesofatargetsite.Recent
crystal structures of the R.Ecl18kI–DNA complex reveal
that both nucleotides of the central A:T base pair of the
CC(A/T)GG target sequence are completely ﬂipped out
fromtheDNAhelixandboundintwosymmetricalpockets
of the homodimeric protein (9). Although the ﬂipped out
thymine base is sandwiched between Trp and Arg residues
in the pocket, its Watson–Crick edge is exposed to solvent.
If extrusion of the central cytosine from the CC(C/G)GG
duplex proceeds in a similar manner, it would be well
accessible to CAA modiﬁcation in the complex. The
structure of the R.PspGI enzyme is not yet known, but
modeling studies (23) suggest signiﬁcant similarities to
R.Ecl18kI. Solution 2-aminopurine ﬂuorescence studies
conﬁrmed the presence of extrahelical bases in complexes
involving both R.Ecl18kI and R.PspGI (10). The results of
the present study are thus in accord with these ﬁndings
and predict that the environment (solvent accessibility) of
the ﬂipped out cytosine is similar with both restriction
endonucleases (Figure 4).
Clearly, the overall accessibility and local conforma-
tional peculiarities of a ﬂipped out cytosine are likely to
determine the reaction conditions (CAA concentration,
exposure time and reaction temperature) required to
achieve its suﬃcient reactivity. On the other hand, one
should bear in mind that CAA is a highly reactive
electrophile with respect to numerous nucleophilic centers
present in proteins. In most cases, we observed dose-
dependent inactivation of the DNA methyltransferases
under the assay conditions (data not shown). Therefore,
an upper limit of useful CAA concentrations (as well as
exposure time and reaction temperature) is determined by
the chemical durability of a protein–DNA complex
concerned. Taken together, it can be concluded that
reaction conditions may require some optimization in
diﬀerent systems to achieve a desired signal-to-noise ratio
of the assay (see Table 1).
Besides chemical piperidine treatment, other methods
can be employed for the mapping of haloacetaldehyde-
modiﬁed bases. Since CAA modiﬁcation is expected to
block base-pairing with guanine, enzymatic strand cleav-
age with single-stranded speciﬁc nuclease S1 under mild
conditions can be used (40). Alternatively, polymerase
extension-based approaches (41) should in principle be
useful even with unlabeled CAA-modiﬁed templates,
extending this assay to ex vivo or in vivo studies.
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